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r. TFl,lNi [acez]r: S...lal iorrespondent 0an Cup

.r.n rhe lnS1d! ll!t Dai li a iember of Haffi
and has aulho.ed several railroa

Almnl Fall, Thomas Jeffereoi lniversitl,
li cr eni ttltlllt0n,l, [il.]si B: nADt 3Y

is as a strict deadliie, and we ask
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In tlr-. €v.nt(]f snod. sle.l cr'r.c2irrs-.dri oi i Phild'l'lplria chdpter r'Ft
ardo] :r.iiI.ers will nd[e a deci!ion d5 t. !l].rl_:r to h'lrl r're 5'ireddled meeli''r' l1

i.,li,." 'r,",ia;rll 215-947-5i69 i,)r a rcccrded d.lvrs.rv " 
the ieetii!'

lr! ni!ht,

FRI nat i1,/EitlN1,.,liil!ARv 20. 1995
.i':i!! i.un!.. Alrnni rldll, Thomas Jef:ersof ll.lvrrsiiY'

ra2D L.cu;r 5t"eer:. Prlladclpirla, PA (three blo.k5 s'rth
r.f l1arl.! Eai t Siitl.n)

Diirer at 5,15 ft'r (:l9.5rl per pe.5orl. xeetln! at l:30 P[
'." o.P' 'o '. o" 6'_ ob 6

, o '!o.d'oir' 
- oL

!(.r5 art.r 5 PM). Doqntoon Gara-ae, !alrut
!tr.et east !a lilt! iS5.00 dfter 5 PM)

0ur Jdnuary 20, 1995 meeting kill featu
r.ride a preseitatio. entltled' TRAlllS' !agazine

NRHS, is a free-lance writel, serves as saiagii9 e

f Coonrerce, (Ihe PerrsYlvania
sure to €njoJ lan. talk as he te

Publishing n! in! ndrrrzlie of rdilroadin!' to us eaclr month

R;nrcad Calenda Ielr e. ). aid ]i4euqL
9o.d frierds at (almbach

0!r us!al sit-down dinrer will be held' in the Eakins Lounge,

belinnin! at 6:l5 P , at a co!t of Sl!.50 Pe

;,JasDAY EVENIItG, JANLTA RY 17, 1995 to Presid€
that ycr please speci f

r oF.s.n- DINNER RESERVAIt0I'lS,
rt'Tatnall at 610-828 0706. Th

Meirber: are.?mifdci that our iEbruiirl l/' l!95 eeting !ill
+"est, and:ie i"]ar.h 17, 1995 N.iri! our Ani!dl Rarl";dian'r Au'lion
hEa. fron Dan Cupper ab.rt the lnsli. !.rkin!s et Iraiis'

fedture the i!.ual Rav Mullcr Slide Cer_

Come o!t and j.ia !s oi Jinuar] 2C as ire

NEVi READING RAlLROAD VIDEO OFFERED FOR SALE BY CHAPTER

i]i!tet|'"!.lth.Peadil,j|.Ipany,rol,]i!a.3leful]yedite.60-nilUteV]deotape.iactjoi.n
iprnir. tinFc o.j,.r.o i,j6 ro.-, t.-"rr.'i,r 197a. rrrc ritis r!.;.btclned froi ilre e5tate or iell_tr.!r
l',."'u,i,il i.r,""i.,-* o. ri , l.i i.,,"'. xh. :Derr i.nr rorr. takin!r no!ics aronq the Readin!- 

0."0,."n Lry Clear Bl..k Pro.u.ti.n!.1 r'iarloi. !. re taP' rnv b' obta I ned, bv.:":il::-i..tT::" l:'r P, \ , B "0 l' ' - b" o'

". I. : !".

CHAPTER.]OINS IN ISSUING PAOLI SH(]P BOOKLET

r'rt ihe ..r:eet .f 5!pTA. pf,ttiGtp!rd ahr0ler rrl 5 d, d tn-" Philaielphra Clrapte., Pennsylvania Pailroaa
T...ntcat t Hi!t.rlcdl 5n.j-"tt. ha?ir j.riiil/ t. L dd dn -pr:trrl fr!d .u r, ordrrvP booklet on the Paoli el.ctri.
,,ri.r,"p. Op""",r hy th-. PRa l; !15, th. iirrp i! erp..ted t. be t.riinently closed thls nonth aiter the ne!
0verbr..[ 1i.]lity l! f!lll .!e.ationri.

Featrrin!.ur.:.0uslrittoril,iph.tr!ditl!,a.lrrc.1f'."booLl.trrntarrsahrjefhistorvofPaoli
thor. rhi.h ,ae h!!it t. ;upp.rl the lFrr 1., t Flear,,1 Fd r. urFr rpPrrtron 1n the Philddelphia srea' rront
and bacl .0v... arF ]n .:o].]r, lrant T;tn.ll 

'er7.]d 
a! edit.r. ,jth as!istnn.e fron l,lelnber5 !in 0ross. Plri]

elrr.", Li..r, iryan ani !.?erdl :iEPTA ei'pl.rlL,. ,EPI/l rr I drstrrb!1' thF b"llLt to jis emplolees, and
. r, ?., l* " '1." :td

abla for !!r.iir,rs. ir th-p Januer, 2ll ilhaft.. rer'ainr, inl ..rlies nav b. ordered by rai I at :r 'a h posrpridi
fr,"rr ,!h" ijha.te. ad.lr,r...,.
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ea.h n iih (€x.ert se.cii .rlaiL
ii De.enb.rl ai xa[i.. rolnq

Lj;9.5c !ar laIson),

muAL r4uE.FsarF !uL!: s:rs.0c per Frson,
Lh- (610) 3r3-0r06

Hatts {610) 25e a2r.

FAMOUS PHILLY CHAPTER FANTRIPS 0F THE PAST (sixth or a series)
Sunday, April 8, 1962 lias a fine sprin! day for a rail excursion. And, Philadelphia Chapter was

ready with a Pennsylvania Railroad special train, destination Gallitzin, PA at the top of the Alleqheny Moun-

l-tr
The long tuscan-red traiI1, headed by

GGI #4872, was stretched out in the Lo$er Level
of 30th Street Station, as expectant passengers
boarded the P70 coaches l{ell before the sched-
uled 8:15 Al,4 departure time. Thoush made up
mostly of P70's, the trajn also jncluded a full
diner, a baggage car with protected open doors
for photographers (sound recording was then
little-known) and round-end lishtweisht obser-

Chdpter I'Tenrber and Artist Joe l4dnnix provided the nap for the trip flyer (see irset), which was
hunq in nany PRR stations.

Witt pat."ng"" stops at Paoli and Larcaster, the sleek GGI made a fast run to Harrisburg,
where rnore customers were loaded and the 6Gl cut off in favor of E8A diesels 5899 and 5761. The
16-car train cruised westward through the Juniata River ValleJ to Petersburg, milepost 209.0 from
Philadelphia, l,/here it curved onto the single-track Hollidaysbrrg & Petersburg branch which by-
passed Altoona. Arriving dt Hol lidaysburs yard, passersers disembarked for a full-scale tour of

Pennsy's imrnense samuel Rea carshop whiah was said to be the most mode;n dnywhere in the vorld. Reboarding,
riders were treated to a ls-mile run over the Nerr Portaqe brarch via the rarely-seen Mule Shoe Curve, a route
which somewhat parallels the original Portage Rajlroad which preceded the PRR to Johnstown by 20 years. (Both
the H&P ard the New Portage are now abandoned.)

Rejoining the I4ainline at "SF" interlocking, just east of Gallitzin, the trajn passed through the
Allegheny t!nnel, 3.605 feet in length, which was completed r'tr 1853. It then snaked around the loop track to
"AR' toeer in the Village of Gallitzin, which at 2,200 feet above sea level often harbors snov until vell into
springtime- Having reversed direction, the special penetrated the shorter Nev Portage tunnel and eased dov/n the
"Slide,' a precipitous 2-27-percefi grade l{hich caffies the #l track eastward toward Altoona. Continur'n9 r'ts
descent on the four-track l2-nrile hill to that famed railroad city, the train halted briefly at the apex of Horse
Shoe Curve, allol,/ing passengers to view this narvel of ensineering and to photograph K4s steam locomotr've #1361,
which had been placed on display there fr've years earlier.

A fast trr'p eastyrard from Altoon
/ Pl4, vrlrere GGI #4872 vJas reattached for th
504.4. The Chapter crew under the directio
excel'lert job of entertairing the public an

i ndl I
f Tri!

the NRHS special jnto Harrisburg station nearly on time at
04-mile leg to Philadelphia. Total mileage for the day was

Co-Chairmen Carl Landeck dnd Bill Volkme. hdd done another

DH LAOELP

nhancing the Chapter's treasury
NOTE: Harry Myers, who was abodrd this excursion, contributed to the above report

..t on d .1126. The "d.e, ed ornd-t,
fares for the l2-hour-1.n9 excursion kere
for ad!lts and 96.90 f.r childrer five to
('jncl!din! Federal tax"). As he 0fter dl

ip
$ I3.95
tl

IIEPIBERS S]AFF Cl1APTER BOOTH AT DECEIIBER GREENBERG'S SHOW
The fjrst visit of Greenberq's Great Train Show to the Fort Hashington Expo C€nter drew large crowds

on the keelend of December l0-ll. once dgair, Philadelphia Chapter received a complimentary table from 6ree,r-
bers's, at which books, FP7 T-shirts, vidaotapes and other memorabilia were sotd, ;nd membership informatjon dis-
trlbuted. Menbers I{ike Hopkr'ns and Earry Garforth headed the crew on Saturday and Sunday, respectively. others
sho assisted l{ere Sheila Dorr, Larry and l,4arie Eastwood and Frank Tatndll.

CHAPTER-ONLY DUES FOR 1995 ARE DUE NOW

$3
th

ty
dt

Those members l,ho have no
chapter and ratioral dues are $28 pe
Chapter-orly dues notices were flai'le
have not rerewed by the erd of Janua

,eir hoH\ dups'o" 1995 are rrged to do so imedidrptJ. t-Jtl
1 i"c1-dino spoLse), while c.op'er-o.rly renbers <houtd rerir gt6
. This issue of Cirders will be the last maited to those who
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

are alreddy lr ser!ice- SEPTA plans to r!n a special inspecti0r trdrn to the slrop or Jaruary l3 for thE Press
aid ln!ited guests! usifg a thr€e car pusir-pull set. The foriral .losjng ddte cf old Paoli shop ls n.t -!et knclJn,
but a fareeell party for erplolees !as scheduled for January 6.

Tlre 35{ri I I i.i 0ve.b.ool malnienance faci !,on. Eut the tio irterloclings
'loodbire' on the rest end)

ti
x

H

In a remarkably successfrl weekend operatior, SEPTA forces repainted the infaltous "qraffiti l,Jal'l" be-
tween suburban and :oth Striei !titrori on oeceiiLe. lajl. Tljre! i€d{s its. tltrreatrtsrallo, !a:l !as slill

SEPTA vas i.rced to terriinate it5 !6 trrins dt C.nshoh0cken l!rln the !eekends.f Decerbet 3 4 and
LO-l lJ while arnve rep

ercent of Rail.oad Divlsion ei lneeri were c.cused or nrariied ofi

run bet!,,eer Elr Streetl NoffistoNn Tl and C0nsroh.cken. A section of the i.rlglnal Philadelphia & l,resiern steel
bridge, darln! fr0m 1912. (as llfted out and repl3.ec with a ne, span.f'erlr! hi,,rhe..'learaice o!er the form€r
Readlr! tracks- Ihis qill alloll l0llRAiL double-stdcI ard nulti-level trains to pass beneatlr enr0ule to dnd fron
r,lorrisvllle te.mlnal and North iersey vre tlre e1 Pen.sy Treftcn CLrt Cff. Ccnrall freiqlrt trafti. !as rerouted
through Phildrielphla {lrlle the !.rI was underlay. 0" the first reekend, Route l0! cars cont]rued to serv€
Iorristovn by using tire nerly-insialled sidin! o'r :lre u.i.' lefel. sLjt ,ere .!t baci to Srjdgeport on the secord

l,l1th to be cancelled fronr
isht 5!iday s.hed!le in er'fect. SEPiA sald that lt {1luld try to deterfline if the reported illnesses

i

SEPTA'S osal to resume rail servi e t. evtorn !ill be alred I !'r a Januar

conpletely L:nnarr=a..........Srp llatl.r of {eld.d iaal Januar} 9 on the l,lajnline +l
tra.k betreen Lansdale and Glynedd \rall.y-...-.....1.r0r[ ]s to begin n-"rt i:ontn on r:P-Laid irterlockrrg at tlre
north end of Lansdale sidjng on the Doll.st!rr Llne. To be controlleC from iilnd, the new interlockiig rill re
place a hand-operated sritch and speed tiain i.!.nrents into and ou: of the s I C I n ! . . . . . . . . . I h e bl9 track reiewal
proje.t on tlre Chestiut Fill !est Lire ls c0mplete, allolfig an in.redse in.onslstert trajn speeds to 50 mph
over riost of tire six-mlle branclr. A iclredul. sreedr: ls llkelv.

the irquire.

!ere le!itrnate or rhetlrer the use cf .equldr pa-! !.al.j an th: i0riddt iai ha!e been a factor. Nornally, much
lrigh.r iroliday pay applies on Christifas, brt be.iu5e the S:atE,]is.rred the hollday on Monday the 26tlr those !ho
,or[!d on the 25th diC not rece]ve lt. rhe 172 i,eibe.s of rh. lrctlrerlr0od of Lrcomotive Eiglreers are l4orking
irath.ut a contract. the last agreeEent havinq er!lreC l. julJ 1994, and are curreitl-y in iredlatjon over d re!
cortract..-.......SEPTA reporrs that i. D€.enber it rid ?ii enginee. candiaates ln trainlng, to l-"1
clrronicalll-slrort raiks. 0ne proposed adCitl.i t. iie.e! contracl .alls for en!ineers to lear un
t. tlr.se oi corduct.rs. i. oider to pr.vrde lnstant .ecogniticn icr crsN nembers in an energencJ.

cofsider an o!eral n! ig
ust Clnders). The preferred optlor is a 532-millj.n s.hene to renuild the Nel/itol,ln braich to south of County Life,
then construct a .anp up to C0NRAIL's iiorrisville Lii," lT.eiron Cut 0ffl, build about t{n mjl€s of !-re|l track
alongside r:onrail's rin!le track, and constru.t a transier station at the point rlrere the !annin5ter Line passes
beieath. No through service to Philadelphia is seeflinqll eivlsion€d, dnd a chan!e of traiis llould result in an
estimated 72-mirute:rayel tlme betieer lrertoin and.ente..ity. La5t year, Rodney Fisk's Ndtional lnterurba''l
gro!p lrad proposed a S20-nillion prrLraielt-operated servi.e over the Newtown branch vla F.x Chase, which wes
eventually rejected b,y SEPTA.

ln mid-De.enber SEPTA reopened the rest!rn !ntran.e to flarket East Station, allol,in! direct access to
l2th Stree: ju5t south !f-6€ Readjng rerrni,ral I'l;ikar aird tha convention center. ..... ....tlork .ontirues on nel,
paiit and lighting f.r the stub-eid platforirs at Subrrban statloi--a bis improvement for the formerly dligy area
used 0nly ir rush hours..........5EPrA has liuiched a 5271,000 prograrr tc reupholster the seats of its Silverlin.r
Iv fleet. Crarlante Custon Llpholsterin! ls uslr! a pleasinq gral fab.ic, as spotted by reriber Les Dean in married
pair 429-430.........-Speakin! of the Silverllner Lr s, SEPTA 1s renumberiirg additional cars tc the 400 series as
they are mdde .lean' of PCB contamination. l,lhen completed,400-415 will represent slngle cars and 417 442
married palrs. Next month, w€ l!ill rui ai upddted coiv€rsjon clrart iicludiig some 400 s reiumbe.ec a se.ond time.

(ao.rirf.d.n I'lse 1)
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ANd NJ TRAN

SEPTA last month belatedl issued a folder shol,li n

ows connecting R7 and NJI serv
thr rk service vla Tren

I ares are still quo

$1.1.45 offseparately. Total one-{ay fdre between Philadelphia ard Penn Station is
A|'4TRAK trdin. NJT tickets can be purchased orly at 30th Street Station

-peak, versrs 528 on a through
for eastrarl tri ps.

uirenents of tie Anerica"sThe Brotherhood of Locomotive En SEPTA to fi
|,Jith Di sabi t goverfment imposes cost mprovements on trars
without providing fufding fo. them. l,,lith the current sentimert anong the new Republicar leaders in rloi
have spoken out a!dlnst uffunded Federal maida tes, it is thou!ht that this is an appropfiate time to ra
issue. BLE declares that ADA l{ill cost SEPTA 512 million in the crrrent fiscal year. Durlng th

The Lansdale business commlr i sEPTA's hab of Lansdale stdtion
1902-vi ntage ng

e 1994

fall leaf season SEPTA tried out a rajl cleaning machlie, rebuilt from a rall grirder, on the Chesiiut fill (esi
Llre. The nacirlne worked so well that addition;l urits may be ordered for lhjs vear....-.. .The Plriladelohia
Auto sho!, openln! Jar!ary 7, will be the fi.st ldrqe !ata sholl at the ne, c o n ! e n t i o n . e i-r t ." r caterirg xEinlv
to locdl visitors. Tlr.se_rlding SEPTA Re!ional tari wrll ie oifered ? $Z dr cnunt.n rhc sB lnmissi.r.

unti I 199i. The 5 nillioi project will in.lude iot on
by 350 s aces aid road,/ratr impr0vements jn the ares

nut Hi'll Eas

s1

(
SEPTA has designatad the net,J second tra

o El r,ryn
he runring track rejoi
Sviarthnrore has been removed from service

SEPTA

,t

as the +Z running trdck (it is unsisnaled). Theciirders ) sirqle mal n is now

at reflred from last season's experience..........An unideitlfied nan ras struck and tllled by Chest'
t bouid train ll58 or Decenber l, rear rrashington Lane station-

'south Elwyi' vla the fornier passirg siding
siPTA has relssued its 44-pa!e !irter weather

line
operate ove. Route h dnd l2th Streets

5

le dnd Bairbrjd!e. 5EPTA crerrs last montlr compl eted installatior of a ner turrback
aid siding on Noble Street, just north cf Callo,rlrill, aid n e\'J copper,,.,,ire !as jn pla.e reacl

colors of Philadelphla TransPor-

s

for firal adjustmeirt. Three PCC cars, tllo
-o''o' o'po.r o.d orP D6d P' o^ ; ''.. service, lJith pe.haPS occas icnal
help f.om historjc Peter lljtt i8534 Car 8534 !as involr/ed ln a collision with an aLrtc
mobile redr r,lernaid Ldne re!ulting 1n some moderate damage. Thls dii not interjere !,,i th the

first three Surdayi jn Decernber, d ressed 1n Chrl stmas decoratiofs
SEPTA

car travelir! to Chestnut ilill
Santa Claus ras oi hand to ente as the regular Chestnut Hill Trolleys used the other track

SEPTA ENamlner Geo ducted a series of heari or tlre fare increases b

SEPT n!
I ts, adding Lrp t0 an iicrease of almost l4
licized by SEPT A. "You sho!ld make suburbarites pay ds
had a contrary vjet--that SEPTA will be glviig aral tlre

$1.05 token ard 4o-cent trans
rather thar the average seven
us," conplained one witness.
City TrarsPass holders by all
weekerds they can ride anyv/he
for January 3 in City Hal1, a

urless SEPTA complied. The S

oeing them to ride Regicfal Rajl trains \littln lo
r€ on the SEPIA system by slnDl! flashinq a pass.
fter Co!n.iliran i,lichdel N!tte. threatened to rith
_P-A oo..d _ .pp'.." L'e

ne I at no ertra charge,
An addltional hedrin!

hold $24 million jn subs

9SEPTA's last Bullet car +206
f9 rg jcago cars, but couP

last morth awarded a SEPTA official $12 5 000 ir darna

nst t
ial had the AIIIS virus. 5he hdd discovered thls fact fram revieiirq prescriptior claims' and

0rigirally, the

eventually was to move under its olin power to King Manor for ]oadjng on a flatbed truck bound for Scranton
(George lletz, vince Jakubo,nski, John Ricciardi).......SEPTA reportedly has decided to restore Peter l'{itt #8042
ior service. lhe car is leased from Buckinqhan Valley Trolley Association..'.......sEPTA's proposed deal uith
the Miani Valley Regional Transit Authority of Dayton, 0H (see Decenber Cinders) has fallen throush. 5EPTA {as
to trade ten st;red-trackless trolleys to MVRTA for ter Gillig buses, butlnspectr'on showed the trollevs t0 be

in verv ooor condition. MVRTA is headed by former SEPTA official John F. Tucker..... ...Ex-SEPTA Gl'l David L.
eunn witi tate over ds chief sereral managir of the T0R0NT0 TRANSiT C0l'41'4lSSi0N, effective Jaruarv 16

ber 29, vith o

himsel f.

pt the lnformatlar c0ifidential. tlre jury ruled
for the Tim Allef movie 'The Santa Clause'....

tqr (see
age 7 .2 Fi'lion ni e. pe" )e".--IYTRA( hopei Lo e'o'" a Dro'eLLeo g 9l 1'llio1 de ici

..e1! l'scd_ ypd . -xpens.s kou_d bF'Fduceo by $201 nillion. .LlF0ugh revFn

SEPTA Neoplar bLrs +3470 last month carried
'o p o!'d '

d for the holiddy perlod. Early this noith shuttle buses will retLrrn or !eeknlglris and qeekends

-Pratt termifal and Spriig Garden s l.l. l,lebb, SEPIA s chief labor relatlons of:ic.r,
job ir a private coisulting firrn, just before SEPTA begins regotiations with ihe TransPort 14orkers

resent three-year aqreemert expires in l'4arch, ledding to the usual fears of a

t lf tlre !aliut-Locust station of the Broad Street s!bwav on tlre morning of Novem

ne bystander wounded by a stray bullet. Another passenger and a SEPTA police officer aere attacked
thu!s. FoLrr of ther were arrested alofg (ith the passen!e r. who lrad drarr a hdrdqLrn t! protect

the most extersive servi reductlors lr its hi
By el n! perceit of its traS

Amtrak :

in Narch, and d spokesnan
than dajly.' Amtrak reven

ues decline by about $28 milljon. Further cuts will be co,rsidered bv the Amtrak board
predicted that by next September "virtually all long-drstdrce Amtral trdins kill be less
les over tle pasi vear nave been substanti;lly belo; bLrdqet, d result attrjb!ted to

cut-rate air fares ard relatively cheap gasolife prices (contLnued on faBe 5)

Pl]ItAIEtPHIA EXPRESS 1c."ti.'"a rron ?aEe r)
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PH I LA!itF'i l A EXPRESS (c'nri"u'd rro Pase 4)

NS

0n the local scene service ,//ill become his ril l, which nray

service because of the a

ur! Keystore trarns.re ale. on ihe hrt li;t. pronpting Governor-elect Tom Ridge tFl.ilddelphla Fdr.isb
thls '!er,r dlsturbin
charged that Antrdk
tently vciec to.ut
oi the (eJstone serv
rarrlsburg ! !rv i.e.

g and di stressing news.' Unaccountdbly, Corgressman Robert S. !alker of Larcaster C

thi s from a laMnaker who has
l 2 nlllion annual'ly to strPP

ice, leading observers to speculate that the State mav tu rn to SIPTA to operate the

utraqeou5 and thorouqily lnaompetent' --
fCinq. PennDoT currently pa,/! Antrak $

The service cuts are orl f AMTRAK's retrenchment
s 24,000-person wor

lAmtrak, Traffic l,lorld. Inqui rer)

A'total of 5,500 enrployees will also
e. 0f these,4,600 are !njorized

ly retirements or buYouts--see
ol"t to fight budget cuts that
"intends to be the lead advocacy
cement. APRC' s charter members
ns Transportation SYstefls

varkers and 900 na!agereni e)ploJ:e! (iicludin!t 600 iho have:irealy rccePted ear
November C I I d e r r ) . . . . . . . . . . S j ! ranLriic+-!'ers are .allying around l(TqI( in an eff
would reCuce tl€ rallroaC s lulrirg po\1ar. The AF:ri..n Pasieiief Pail l.alltion
group for !rograms supportif! ar enhanced rail pa55e.ger sl,'iter, !il. ihe announ
are A88, Sombardier, l]ereral ilectrl.. GEieral NDt.fs, i1.rrii0n (ru1]!e::!d Sieme

8i
see November Cinders

il for 26 ed traiisets to be ordered

ed ii 1997
issred specifications for l5 hjgh-
inteided to replace the agin! E60 s,

uilt RTL-2 turbo power un'lts a.e er
st of Trerton. The uniis \,ere rebtil

omas M. Downs. lhe first prototype train is to be deliver
loconotjves is expected by this sumrner..... ....A|'4TRAK has
comotives, dubbed the "Ar,1E Ac.', These four-axle units are
le of 135 mph. Bids are due by l,Iay..........Those two reb
lphia this month for hiqh-speed testing or the Coffidor ea

er, Hornell, NY, vrith fundirg frorn the State of New York.

'Smarter Slruttle
af frr the Ie.rDliiers from the 'Civili

n9

llavt football gaire ir Philadepower at PhiladelDhia..........ll,rTRA( ran io prbli. trii! to the Arm-,-
be.3. but did ooera'te a t;P' tra:n rroi aslrirgton ao 30th Street 5t
.....At 2 n'1 on 5aturday! De.en.er 19, a.aile failure bla.led out all
l'lassi!e dela,vs to:oth AllTlA( ard SEPIA trai.s f.llo|l.C for:he nert 3

until 5 Ar,1 r,londal..........rle9.tliti.ns ar. in proE..ss ior dnration.
Bryn arr to{er.... ,.. . - .ll.1iRA{ estirnatE5 a Z,E-per.ent in.rease 1n

duriig the 1994 Tha.k!!r!ln. pe.jod vc..!s the pr.vious y€ar.........
busjress qroup, the lnief.itr unit based ir Chi.a!0. Forierrli.e Pree
chief exe.!ti!e offi.er or'the re{ uiit, llirl.I hanales misi l.n! dista

dtl.r behind a pair of Genesis urits.-...
slgials between Zoo'and Bryn atr.

6 h0urs. !Jitlr full signal poler not restcred
i th. lnterlo.klng machine fron abandoned
tic[et sales a]org the Noriheast Corridor
.ll,lTRA( has set up its second regional
iCert Cusiomer Services Art r4cl,lahor 1s

Fast Mai I )

an N.vpmbpr:.r CoNRAIL's Juniata sho rolled cut lts first new locoirotl!e li
It

tually to extend thro!9h #5664..........C0NRAi1 hds also report€dly placed a massive order vith El4D for 108

SD80M7\C locomotives, including the 21 5,000-hp. 20-cyliirder units previously announced. The first tvo of the AC-

drive units are due in Jure for testins, althoush four 4,400-hp AC |nits should afive fronr 6E next morth.

CONRAIL

CoNRAIL s frel lrt'locomoti!e owner hi frith 874 of those rodd urits. Tlre

finall,v e'rer!-"d:.' tri:l .urs li mid-Lreceirber. maIin! 1ts first trip to Eio]a on the
l4th,:hEn r;st i! Cor!at. Four other urits are rn the shop, constructed from 'kits
f!fniehed br U,li- 0i th! 9l-urit orrler f.r sD60's, 45 !llll b€ built at Juiiata and
the otl.er 4r it GH's L0nd.r, !rt. rl:ni, 'ror r.j.h i55i5 and 5577 emerged on DeceEber
l-1. Forr forE uiits rers ii!.Lut ii ir4.:Ibe.3!d l3 this month, Pith the 5eries even-

its 1n
.. ..0f

3-Lqs!.! 0 iqll !! s
Corrai I and Electro-r,lotiv

!as Dlr.iogrrphed and speeclres were md

tlren the unit llas rolled back ir the

orisi nal ly expecte
59 to UNION PACIFI

;1715 739

tlre 3l Ll3

20 C44 8li units fronr
At the nomert, dll 60 of the 700-series are out on lease, #700-714 aid 740-7 C

to CANADIAN NATI0NAL. The first 40 bear only LUS markin!s slrile the last 20 are in full Conrail
xpected or horne rails later thls year Rail!a/ A!e rep.rts that CoNRAIL has one of the ra
comotive fleets amarg Cldss I carriers. Nith an avera,rftqe of 16.6 rears Hith more powerful un

e, Corrail plars to reduce its fleet by ten to l5 p ercent over the nert tltee to five years
4CH units taken in t.ade from NJ TRANSIT, C0NRAIL h as leased i minimum of ll to Hexico (Jetsey Ce

I!!!)
C0NRAIL now ex lete its cross-state clear of 1995

€! n rolllr! east from Cleve urs
a:lels the Al,llrq( neliline'rom near tlre Schuylkill River to Frank-CONRA]L s5

. allouirq dorble-stack conta
lror€ runring track, rhich par

ford Junctloi, has b€ei n3ae3 part of :he Dclai' !.anch aid e.rulpped rlth
system..........1o l.comoiives and fcur cars of eastbourd traln ALC5 dera
a work cre\,J apparentlt left d sldin! s!ltcl oren. ihe en!ineer aid conduc
l,lorrlsvill-"-1]hica!o intermolal rrilns ir/ I ard irr-2 detoured that nlght vi
irarri5burg llne th.ough !olringtown.........-Traln BAPl deralled ?l cars a

Dec€mber 2, delalin! mary freight trains ard for.lrg AITRA( t. bus some ra
detoured vla C5x from Pittsbur!h and tralr 43 ?ennsrlvaii3i was deadteaded
......C0NRA11's 0fflce Car Special made a weekl.ng tour of th€ sJsten the
behind EBA s 4il2C 4021 arr:!ed rn Phlladelplrla frcm Selklrk on th.9th, de
Tlre Engireering Departn€nt t0ur !as tlre last CCS outinq of the year.

ia.1rir.!ea or l':is. 10)

the "Rule 261" bidirecti0nal signal
iled in Pottstown on Decenber ll, when
tor were injured, though not seriously.
a the Dale secondary track and A]'4TRAK'S
bout 15 niles west of Johnstosn on
ssensers. rrajn 40 U93!!!J !iIi!c4
via the little-used Conemaugh Line....

week of December 5. The nine-car train
adheading back to Altoona from here.
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.idrilr:\RY 2a, i995r 'Surer Sunday streetcar SpEiial Routes 2l and 56
u:lng :tist..iL"d Ijit a: +35lrr, sfonsored l llrilmington Cnapter :llHS. Car vill Cepart
inestnul Hill 1a.p a! 10 A1.1, retrrning abo!t I PU. l]!nerous pho!. oFpDriurities are plann€d
Iif.: $10 ler terson, order ticLets from; I/jilDington Chaprer NRHS, c/o Steve Barry, 144
trevkirL Srarl.n Road, E1rer, NJ 08113-2735. Telephore 609-158-8151.

aIBiLARY 8: SEPTA's ne! alromared iraln and .re dispatchhg srsren. nol undrr
d.r'eloDnent, xill be .he subj€.t of !:1k l, ri.k R. sparozi., pr.j..r nanage., iasional Rail
lllrision, al the nonthl]' meetinE.f instlrLte of lil€.trical 5 Elect.onic Engineers enil
Iehi.ular Technolog, So.ierr,. Th€ meeting Segins at 7 P in Uitt Seninar to.E ol nrlrel
Unl"p.sitr's let,or ar;lneering Center, llst I l4aiLer Stieers. ?hi1adel?hia. Admisslor 1:
rree and tron-nen5ers are inxir.d.

)LICU 11: uATsrill Lines op.n tiouse, prospecr and Uadison A.ienues, Iorr ,ashinB.on,
P]! 190114, t Eo 5 ?t1. H0, Horl layouts in olerarion. Adntsslor by d.natlDn. ror inE.rna
tion, cotr.a.. J05 :uring ?rak ar 215 646 20.13.

l,rllc]] 1t 12: ll.ear S.al. y.ie1 1'rain Shou ar Iori ,asnlngtor Xxpo Ce,rer. Virtsiria Dri'e) aort L,ras-h

ingtcn. r,1, lC [Y-1 ?]i lorh dars, 111 s.ales retresenred, Adnisslonr g5 aduLrs! S] chijdren {6-12), farih gl0.
snnLlat. r.tum free. Ior infDr.ari.n, telcpnDn€ 410-i30-t0:16.

1".$q !!, 9lh anmal larrisLrrs trilroad Sh.{ ! aolle.tors I.rker at zemb. Tenple, T:.ird and )i!i-
sior Sireets. iierrisi,rrgj irA! sponsored !1, nar.isnurB Chapter NrHS, 9.AI1 !o:l Lil. kailroadiana sh.,, rodel raiL
road irens, sa..k lar, r.nl.s, seii]:rs. idnission: 53 per p.rson, children unier 12 free. Ior infornatl.r,
conla.t: ]]arrlshnr8 Chapter NiES, 11.0. aor 1421, 5lirenansto.m, ?A t70Ll, Dr t.lephon€ 717-232-6221 2l hours.

]L\kCH 1!: 5ti aDnlaL Friends SlnpDsiu at !r.r Lniverslty Hall oI Scien.e Aldiloriun, rout. :{,
[adisor, NJ, spons.r.d n_v friends .l the \es.]e:se_v iailroad & T:ansportati.r xuseum. Several illustrated pr€sen-
ratl.rs,il1Le gil'en or th. Ir.:dilati.r ard reitorariof of Ie,.rers€yrs histori. translorlation equipn€nt!
stru.ruies and si!.., fronL 9 [\ tc 5 ?y. ACnissi.r: S]lj per lers.r (in.1udes one-y€ar oembership 1! Ir1€nds
Erou!, re:reshnents and ltrnch), trrder tichets ir.n: Xob Hoo?er, 4 Carriage !i11 !ri1'e, I.ong !a11€J, LiJ 0i851,
enclosiag saanped, sela-iddressed enreloFe.

!Lj,ta! 26: ?rain sno! nr I1orLer SeLor HiEh S.hoo1, Clark, NJ, 9:[l-3 P],1, sponsored by Jersey CentraL
aha?rer riRlls, Shou Ioarxres oleratirg lar-outs, !rain set rai!le, trains. b.oks ard.olie.titles for saIe. Eree
parllng at s.h..l :t alark Cir.le, .fI lxit ll5 oi (arden Stat€ Paih{a!. rdrissioa; $4 adulls. childrea under 12
aree, Sa :aril), Ior inlD.nati.r. relephone rerse. CenrL,l Xrilrr. ,l1sro11.al sociEtr- at 908-755-7456.

4lLrl-,: 'ri]j(]uat .are1 !-ii,i!ed!i rail e;cursion on ReadinE & rlorthern fron l'ort cliaton to Mounr Cai-
ne1 Jcl,, lA and r!Lrrn! ;t.nsored L) .iersel aentr.l lail,ay Eiltori.al So.ie.y. Trai: Nill feature Reading 6

[.rth€rr dieseL Lrnlire porer. lpfr€shnen! car arailable at1 dar. Train 1e.res lort alinton at 9llY, Ticliets:
$40.t.r-$i:!do...a.1, Sr5 dehre re.lininb--rJr Lra!h, to! \1.tJ d!nc. 11!Lers liniteC. OrCer irDn:.jersey
aextral i.i1 :j- iiistorl.aL s..iet_r, r. o- sna 700, C1.rr, \J 07066-0i00. lnfornatior ir.m 908 1,54-4848.

APRIL 28.30 "llr {lth lhe laglesrr,eel.nd bus tolr fror Lan.as.er, PA lo ronney, Lrl and Union Brid8e,
lID, t. rid. "l'oiotu:. f!-1e'r a.d IEnr.r-1!-\l\tr€ra Line" excursion t.airs rhr.ugn i.eni. areasJ spoosored bI Lancas-
ter Chrprer rRHs. iha:lered D!s.s leale Toys "l" Us ?arhlng 1.1 ar t ?Il lri;a] returring Sunday evening, Tour
in.ludes rio-.ient sLat at nlsF F.u. 9easor lesor., le€p Cr€ei Late, tD, rea1s, rail tickets and notor .oach
tiarsp.rtatio.. rnres: SL9r doutl....lpaicr, $23i sing:le- Order ti.kers fionr Lan.aster Chapter \rES. 72
S.uar. RLn koad, Quarr-r!i11e, P,1 17165, en.losirE s.au,ped, sell-aadressed envelope. Ior infornation, telePnone
717-299 51i5 9 )}r 9 lrr.

RAILR0AD lvlusElJivl ANN0UNCES 0PENING 0F NElll RAILROAD HALL
The Railroad Museuff of Perrsylvania at Strasburg liill officially unveil its new display hall

'Grand 0pening' weekend l4ay l8-21. l,,lith its natural lighting and trainshed atnosphere, ihe $3-million
v/i'll create indoor space for nany locomotives and cars previously stored in the outside yard.

during a

I'lay 18,
l.crrdlnq to the iriEnds .f the Rallroad r'1usertr llil e!!lq, a VIP previei will take place or Thursday,

the graid cpeiinq cereflony and rjbbon.u:tlnq on Frlday, specidl events or Satrrday and a memorial
i!norln! all rallroaders.i Sundaf. .!t Events !jll 5e op€n to the public.

RADIO RADIO FREOUENCY GUIDE UPDATE

The follitrjnq addlti.is aid changes should be made to the listiig of railroad radio freqLrencies ln
the Dela{are,ralley area, as publ:slred in the !ec€mber 1993 issue of Cinders:

CARRIER L]SE

Corrail
CSX Transportati on

Philadelphia ('Zoo' )-Harri sburg

SEPTA Line - Noristown
Plri'ladelphia Sub Di spatcher

(Road cha,'rnel renaiis I60.23J

6A
60

t6l
t6r

NJ Trarsit
Southern Railroad of

29/ 29

l5/ t5
86/86

s45 )
605 )

235

40

North Jersey Coast, Princetor, Raritan Valley Lires
NJ Translt Atlantic City Line

44! !!4!!!! r4llz

:15/35 160.635

90/90 161.46

66/66 t6t.t0
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HE SCENE
The first axe has fall.r as Amtral's board appr:rved the reduction of about 2111 of the sy.ten-r s train

lLlles dt d De.Ember bo-.d meetinr. tn th€ llDrthEast, (e rill see tlre end of all Narrjsbur!-Plrlladelphla 'l.cal'
servr e {.,ceotrn.! of ourse! thp tro ihrou!h t.ains a.d:iome Harrisburg-New York tripr), ird atl Amtrdk servl.e to Atlanti. City will end. No(ever, th€ Commorwealth oi Pernsylr'ania seenringlJ kould be free to fund what
ever servlce it mjght clroos-" to nalntain, and rlJ Trifsj! wlll .ontinue t. serve the Atldntic City narket, alb€it!lth sonre servlce adjLrstments p.s!ible Cue t! redu.ed rnaint.!an.e f!fding frcn Amrrak.

Alcn! the Ncrthedst Corridor ltself. three r.Ljnd-trips !litt be etirinated somerhere and d Metrotiner-
roLnd trip cLrt as Nell, but specific trairs had rrt beer targeted at presstine. Inlard ro te seryice via Iorces,ter and Sprinqfield, NIA !ill be discoitlnued, ercep: fnr tlre Lake Shore Lint:ed Bostoi,Atbany segnent.

0ther casualties !ill be the liontrealer. which rill be.om!l€tely dis.ontinued, and service reduction5
or se!eral southern trains. The qrescent !lll still .perate daily betkeen Nel, York ard Attanta, but kitt run
tri-!]eekly between llew York d!d NelJ 0rledis, de.arting tleN York on:,1onday, Lrednesddy and Saturday, and teavin!
llew 0rl-"ars .i r'londatr, l,lednesddy and Frlday. The G!lf Ereeze stub betreen Binntn!hdn and Nobile rrill beconre a
tri-reekly operati0f on February l, coin.idlnq !ltljrF- CreSCeri's davs !est of Aitarra. and then wilt be com-
pletely discontinued Apri I l.

11 presEnt plans .eraln unt.!.hed, ihe !i!er _Stjl wlll 't.se jts dtrlnq car and steeper, but retdi.
a Slumbercoach. FoLrr coaches ard a l!uig€ cer eacn rill op3rate to l,jiaml and Tampa as this traii becores Amtrak s
ec.nony-ccnsci.us !r.atlfi tirin. The Slunber.oacl. ,ill operate to l,tiamt. Ihe sr lygL.!e!!!I, fledn,hile, !,itl
r€majn a full servi.e trri! to lr,ani. and Il3r, cffe.tn! steeper, Stumberccach, dj_nmd;rl tourqe cars as rell
as coaches. This !c!ld mean i. thrcu!i'r slreper se.vi.. to Tirmpa, as the tleteor ts cornected to the west coastof Fl.riCd b)r an Artrak Ilruray 8rs .ofne.tr0n ar ,rfier Pa\en. r hrcn p,e.L,rrraull l,iould continLr€ to oDerate.

Elsewhere, the Empir. Ser!i.. |!lll see thE d j s c o i t i n 
.rr 

a n c e of AtbarJ-tew York trains 250, ?5? drd 253.

retho!ght the r_lorida scen! a.d ie,l de.
and !gE!I €ach coltlr!in9 diilJ.pe.at
rlrlando and 1,1iami narkets, rith tire ll!

!al]]!lE rendrilirga daily iraln. Howeler, in late December Amtrak had
idEd riat:i! Palrett. !ould b€ c0mpletelr iiscoftinred, with the Stdr_o .r " -po, ,a. -

hter T.npd seqnenl receivin! one dally round-trip.

in the flidlest, the l]lrica!o-Hilwaukee Hiawatha S

Chicago-Grand Raplds Pere Harquette and tlre Detrolt-T.led.
ervr'ce wi ll be discontin!ed ir its entirety and the
Lake Cities will also be casualties. The newly-ex-
a= or,Sh -"e bd.i. r! i d!o-D.L-o'l r-unt r"na:rs.

tate funding, and those developments may be ahead.
tended service 5eta..n !etr.it rnc Fontta., r,1l {]tt be.ut,
Any of these servl.es..uld i,inl thensElves saved tnrnuch s

0riginallt, 1t ias planred to cut th. S:lv:r star to a tri-reelly Nel! York-Fiorlda service and the
quad-weekly, r,rith the

no ext.a sectlon'd!parture fron iii.a!o 1r r re;t:'r, terrnnal on Saturdays

Tlre Enpire Biild.r, meanrrhlle. !i1l run ieilt betNeen ahicauo and ttre Tl1,ir Cities, but onty fcur days
a week beyond to thE Paciflc [.rthiest. Departures f"on Ihica!o arC 5eattle w]ll be on tlonday, uiednesday, Fri-
day aid 5aturddrr. Tlre li.n+I ,ill c3part ahi.ago and Seart'le Tuesday, Thursday and Suiday, and thls operatlon,
coupled !litlr the Em!lr€ Butiigl illl pr.vrde s.!.r-dry-a leek operati.f betweer Chicag0 and Seattle for'the all-
irportdnt mail ..itract |,Jith thE F.st:l Se"vi.e- The Dese.t l,llnd wlll depart Chicago and Los Argeles on i,lon,lay,
l,ledfesday and Friday, oDeratlng alternatElJ ijth tie Pr.neer as add-ons to the !alifornia Zephyr. There {ill be

Itlost !reque!cj reductions rill be ef'e.tire Fenruar,r' l. 1995. ard the discontln!ances are s.heduled
lor April l- ore.hanges trdy tr. in stor.. be.a!s. th. Atrt.ak board will meet in lrarch and Jure to discuss som€furtler adjustEefts rhl.h \"/ould Lre..re eff:.tl!e June I ard 0ct.ber l. Afltrak officl3ts have been quoted as
sayinq thrt n. io.g Cistar.e :rains,rre jnnune,ror ..e!Lenc! redLrctions.

Al5o, Presldent Do!ns !iated that 'nost of the Herita!e ca.s l1,ould be Sone quickty, wht.h can onty
com€ by further reductions or replace,nent b! Superlirers. possibli jn the manner mentioned ii tlris coluni tasi
nonth. Antrak 1s:tlll on an': ticlet' roE,.otr , !:tar tunird. L,|rrtc no tist of expendabte equipment has
been published, cars aid locomotlves have started to nove to storaqe at Chicaqo (F40 i2t8 afd caach 4601 are
rec€nt eramples). Early caidldates for ietrre,nert dre tlre aluminun dnd st€el su.vivors (former Arny dnbulanc€
cdrs and er-!fion fa.iiic coa.hesl, folloied b] the .0f-standard Auto Trdjn cars.

urork co.tin!es, meanrhilE. on the desiqn f.r a proposed order for about l5 ne! electric motors rhi.hwill be ne€ded for Bostcn servi.e until re\{ hiqh-speed trainsers arrtve, ard after that as E60 reptacenents.ln other ords, somethin! more powerful than an AErtt-7 and iaster than dn E60.

Amtrak s 1994 Thanksqi!in! leekenC ras as er.itin! as ever, l{lth a fe! new twists throen jn. 0r the
Noriheast Corrldor, the rsual i.0ljday drill ol eddin! 0rtra tratns on peak travet days !]hite reducing servicE
on Trursday afterno.n and Friday (as iolloied. After a oie-lear absence, a speciat printed lrollday ;c:redrle
was j55!ed ircrm rS jn a run of lco,000). lr facr, some coriections and additiors yrere made and s;me chaiges
to,rk ptace at the tast rninute t0 c.pe irith.!erdiionat con.e.ns. (contlnu€d on rag€ s)
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0N TtlE SCENE (cootinred fron Pase 7)

Am:leet (ars lJere. as usual. tlre backbone of the Corrldor, vrith over 250 cars running on peak days.
Clocker coaclres, lrcluding several neHl,v-refurbished examples, rere all over the Corridor (c0ach 7610 even made
It to Alban,vj. The fleet of ARC comfluter cars borrowed totaled five cars on l4ednesday tlrrough Friday, ll cars
or Saturday ani 28 on s,ida-y. Both ne, and rebuilt (ex-PRR dnd ex-N&l,\I) cars,rere includ€d. SEPTA Sllverllner
lV cars operated to NarrisburS and on'clocker' and advarce sections betr,/een Philddelphia and NelJ York. Slrteer
cars rai [ednesda], elsht Th!rsday, l6 rriday and l2 Sunday. Both single and paired cars, as well as ex-Readln!
dnd ex-Peni Certrdl-side cars were involved. All four MARC At 7 s rar, including d Sunday-afternooi do!bleheade.

Four North Carollna coaches llere picked Lrp in l.jaslrington or Tuesddy evening and ope'ated as a set t.
Charlotle oi altern3te t.1ps of lhe Caroliniar. These cars are former NJ Transit (e. ransas trtr S0!th.l nl
coaches inteided ior the Pjedmont service. should it ever begif. The cars are iumbered 400001, 400002, 400C04
and 400005 aird are naned',or o..fjcial North Caroljra state bird, tree, flo\{er, etc.

Ir New En!l.nd, six C0inectjcLrt Conmut€. Rail rebuilt former Eudd SPV coaches ran as a,oroup on Train
165 llednesdaJ, 146 Saturday, 149 Sunday ard 146 l,4orday. InclLrded {ere cab car l67l and coaches l62l, 1623, 1625,
1627 and 1631. A trdi. cf stafdard Shore Line tast cars protected train 412 betreen Nee Haver and Springfieldl
this ,as indde up of five cars and returned to New Haven as Train 477. The Sunday drill of l,lBTA trajnsets betreei
B.ston and N.! Haven thie year.onsisted of tlrree eight-car train sets rhiclr ran on Trajr 647 ituriing to Traln
64cJ,6173 (to 6174i ard 6167 lto 5184). All !ere sinsle-level cars.

A !r0up of five leg rest f€.itd9e c0ache! rdn on T.ari l9l Tlru.sdar and returr ({lth t\ro more codches
.id lo!nge 3106J deddlread Frjda,i on Train 188.

Flnal'11, tlre ret!rn of llJ Transit to Thanksgiving Amtrak service, after a long hietus. A ten-car
lrain of Arror lil's 13i to liashington and back or Sunday, operating as Trains l8l and 194. It may have been a

last mliute substltuticr since I understand two trdinsets l^Jere t0 be on 'protect'status. Llnfortundtely, nci
eve! panlc bor food service was available, and these cdrs definitely have a disti,rctive'ly lower speed lim'lt.

Surplus l,letr0liner cars aperaled or resular Corrjdor tralns since New England Erpress trai4s are no!
regularl, equrpped nitlr 'starda.d' Amfleet cars.

lr Enrpire S!r!ice, flve five car t!rbosets 
'aere 

available, !ith no more than fiv€ rLrnning on ait o.e
day-. llret spent nrost cf iheir tine east of Schenectady, !lith eigh'a Amfleet traiisets p.otecting the remairing

Chica!o sa, spare Axrfleet lI coaclres 1n servlce, wlrile Superliners operdted on tlre Grand Rapjds ain.
!oEe c.dcies 9401,9403,9404 and 9406 operated on the Chlcag.-(ansas Citl tra1n, tro to a set. As usual. the
CarboiCale traln SundaJ afternoon was the longest, with a nixed ba! of l3 cars, !hlle Toledo-bound Train 352
l0aded ll cari. T!. tfree-cdr Hetra !allery trainsets protect€d most Clricago-Miiwaukee servlce on Friday and

In the rest, the Tdlgo traifset ran iis 5ch€duled servlce while seven Superllners operated Sunday oi
the rr'loLUit BqiIilI. In Caliiornia. both the Capitols and San Joaqulns !ere skamped, iritlr nany standees. Four
Ialtrans !alle.] cars rere assi!n€d t0 the Capitols, ro to a set. The capacity problem rill finally be €ased
3s ner Ial]i.ririd lar dellve.les .ome of stream. The lorgest San Joaquin consist was Train 704 on Sat!rddy and
703.n SundaJ, ee.h ith seven cars. The 5an Dlegans are a separate pool of Amfleet cars and fo gallery cars
!ere borioded. ll.re!er. Me+olink s ner! 0.eanside liie undoubtedly took some of the load llednesday afternoon.
0n Sundar, Trai.s i74 aid 783 ra! lr tlo s€ctions to avoid tlre need for ore train too lon! for easy operation.

SEPTA BOARD IIEETlNG DATES ANNOUNCED FOR 1995

R.gLrlir n..iings Lf the la rieirber SEPTA bo:rd are normally held or the foLrrth Thursday of ea.h mo'rth.
be!innifg irt l.U lr tre,oarc m.r at 5:P'TA headcuarters, third floor, /la [arket 5treet, Phi]adelPhia iBv.
rrlisurrei, horever. the ne!tin!s are erp-acted to be lririsferred tc 5EPTA s new quarters at 1234 l'larkei Street).

I rrrb.r of irt.re5tirg subje.ts .el3ting t.5!PIA operations are djscussed openly at each meeting,
tle menberi !.te on !r.posrls br.u!ht bei.re thern a;d the findncial rep0rt ls received. Th€ pLrblic is ielcoie

l,le.tinq aate! are: January 26, ieb.uarJ 23, Harch 23. April 27, l'lay 25, June 22, Julv 27, August 24,
Seot.mhe. ?8. Ccrober 26. N!rember 16, Dece ber 21.

14ILTIAI] I4AGNER LEAVES I]AJOR BOOK COLLECTION TO NRHS

NRHS {itt be ttre recipient 0f a substa.tlal collectl0n of hardcover books, ma!azines, tinetables and
otlrer.ait-retaied itpn!, L,nder i,orms of tlre vill of the ldte l,llllianr C. |Iagrer, a loigtirie Philadelphia Chapj,er
irenb,". !1. tassec aray ii Au!utt 1994.

L,lith the assisiance of Bill s wirlou, Pat, a complete invertory of the collectior \,/as made last fall
rry aid rhrie Eastn.od, Le, F0y a.d Frark Tatiall. Le\,J and Frank were d'osjSrated to handle the dlrpositiorl
e irirte.ial, |/!lcir jn.ludes mor; than 350 hard.over books. After appr0val is received from the bank off:.e'
s ove.seein! th. estdte, it is e!pe.ted that virtually all of the books ard other resourc€s n.t duPljcaled
e IiHS l]atl.ial library !ill be transferre.i to that location.

t)l

th

by

The Soclety is !rrteful to Sill ilaqner for his generosity, aid his foresight in assuring that \is
cDllectlon rill be of use to future reibers ard historians.
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ADDENDA TO IVIOTIVE POI,{ER ROSTERS OF SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAILROADS
lhe following additions and changes should be made to the motive power listings of shortline and

ailroads, as published in various 1994 issues of Cinders:
BLACK RIVER & IIESTERN RAILR0AD lBRll), Rinsoes, NJ
4t CFl (lo be sffapped)
DELAI,IARE VALLEY iLIIAY uv2))-Zt2 B 1962

ItlARYLAl,lp MASS TRANSIT ADl,4lNlSTRATI0N (MARC), Balrimore, MD

64
116

I.IORRIS]OIIN & ER]E RA]LIiAY t4E NJ
578 B- D EI,]D

II1TTANY & BALD EAGLE RAILRoAD (NBER), Bellefonte, PA
2+q4 cFl D/E EI,]D 1950

READ] IIG BLI]E MOUNTAl & NORTHERN RAILROAD RBl,,1N

3 3 L]33B

5T1]L]RER]DGE RAILROA! SBRR

Traniferred to Nittany & Bald Eagle)

Perf sylvania Chapter NRHS

ABBREVIAT]ON5
D/i Diesel -el ectri c

Foffrer East Tenressee 211, 212

Chanse 67-68 E9CH (renurbered to 9l , 9?)
8l F9Plr (Iraded to orrison (nudser)

E9CH
E9CH

Traded to orrisoi Knudsei)
Traded to l,loffisor Knudsen)

Note: 0wned by United Railroad listorical Society
llEl]l JERSEY TRANSIT RAIL 0PERATIoNS (NJT), Kearny, NJ
4l5l -4t 71
4t73-4t82
4210-421l
42'12 4214

U34CH
!34Cu
B-B
B-B

Sold to conrail)
Sold to Conrail)
GP4OPH,2B** D/E
GP4OPH-28** D/E

1968
1969

4215
4216-4218

B-B GP4OPH-28** D/E EI,{D

B-B GP4OPH-28** D/E EI4D
Rebuilt by Conrail 1994 from GP40's
Equipped l,ith head-end pouer

EII]D

El']0
Conrail 3182,3192 (Note 6
Conrail 3272, 3274, 3265

(Note 6)
conrail 3009 (Note 6)
Conrall 3204, 321E, 3199

(Note 6)

Chan!e

Forner Stourbridge 44

, Harrjsbur! Ch3pter NRHS Alco - Amerjcar Locomotive Co./Al.c Products, Inc.
er5el Certral Chapter NRIrS Er,lD - tlectr.-ltlotive Divlsion, Gen€ral llotors C0rp

For its 1995 l,llal I calendar, Amtrak
has agair commissioned a painting by Artist
J. Craig Thorpe, this tine picturing the neh,-
ly-reequipped Capitol Limited crossing CSX's
Pororoc River b/rdge ot Hdrpe-s Fe.-y! HV.
Traii #29 is seen with tuo F40BH Genesis die-
sels and a train of new superliner cars.

The colorful 33 x 23j-inch calendar
may be ordered for $5 each, $9 for two, $12
fo l''eF o'$la +o. fo.r, wiJ f..lhe. d s-
counts applying o,r large lots. Postage and
handling are included. Send check or money
order to: Amtrak Calerdar, P. 0. Box 1717,
Itascd, IL 60143, allouirg b{o ueeks for
oelive.,. Calendar( lo. )ea.( lo80- q94 (er-
ceptirs 1987 and 1992) may be ordered from
the same address at $2 each in qua.tjties up
to five, or $1.50 each in lots of 6-25.

Last year s calendar was a color
photosraph of the x2000 and ICE high-speed
trains along l{ith a Genesis unjt.

1949 Former J Transit 420 (Note)

1965
1968

certral

AIVITRAK 1995 CALENDAR FEATURES SUPERLINER "CAPITOL LIIV]ITED"
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NJ TRANSIT last nonth ordered 95 nel, Comet 4 coaches from Bonbardiej, costing $lll million, to rePlace
aging Arrow ion to Nee York's Penn Station
openi ln tggo. NJT expects its rail ridershr'p oi lo,boo aaity to grow by one to three percent per vear, and the
new cars lrill bring the comuter fleet to 714 cars (Alar Feinsterr)..........NJT has purchased three fornrer
CANADIAN PACIFIC snorDlovs and has devised a new olan to combat winter wedther conditions. An emergency hotline
(201-491-7400) has be;n established to advise pasienqers of train dnd bus delays (JerseY Certral News).. .. ...
NJT will retair only one U34Cll on its roster for wori trdin use--/4172. The other 3l urits have been traded to

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (continued rron Page s)

be in for an increase in fares this

CoNRAIL in part paynent for rebuilt ]ocomotives..........A private study conmissioned by a group of New Jersev
municipalities and business organizations has concluded thai NJT l{ould more than cover its costs if it re-estdb-
lished three round-trip conmutar rurs between l,,Iest Trenton and Newark. A recent NJT study had found the service

I'4ember Bill Viqrass has recently had two of his articles published one, in the Jaruarv issue of
Irqtg, tei of the New E]ectric Railwdv Journql,
reviel,ls PATCO's first 25 years..........President Clinton's plan to reorgani2e and slim down the Department of
r"a spo.ldr;on ra' d'ouseo fie.(e oppos'tior fron nary trarsportatior 9rouDl. T.F pldn include. "edJcrng lLe
n-roer or DoT agenci"q l-ff cLttirg the *o.i'orce fron r04.000 ro 54,000. orivdli2 n! lne na! on's
air traffic control system and having AMIRAK and transit subsidies paid out of unified grants to the states.
.....The AAR is cutting enployment b, 1z percent. after member railroads reduced thei. contributions (NARP).
.....CSX rai its anrual employee special out of Philadelphia on December ll, using a ]'4ARC trainset ... ..
HoPE & 1VYLAND expects to acquire an Alco-built 4-8-4 steam locomotive for future excLrrsron service ...
RIVER & I{ESTERN last month was in the process of scrapping its eX-SANTA FE CF7 diesel #41 at Rirgoes shop
.....Jersey Central Chapter reports that the SUSQUEHANNA has ordered three 5D70 locomotives fronr EI'4D.

..NEli
BLACK

PATCo riders
ty I consider a fare proposa irg,

Tko rdre Alco RS32 loconrotives--one ex-New York Centrdl the other ex-SoUTNERN PACIFIC--
the DELANARE V LEY RAILI,{AY last month at Kernett Squar€. They were acqu
but are not yet in service on 0v, wh-t is oi{ned by RailAmerica of Alexandria, YA... .Ihe CFESAPEAKE RAI L

e 1983

mated $12-million annual defiait..........PATC0 suffered a rare service interuption on the morning of December I
when a suspicious box thousht to contain a bomb was found under the Benjamin Franklin bridse ir Philadelphia
SEPIA suspended Frankford el service south of the Spring Garden station between about 5:30 and 7:30 Al'4 and motor
vehicle traffic on the bridge was also halted. lhe box was found to contain chocolates.

RoAD, which is taking over the old Penrsy branch between Clayton, DE dnd Easton, 1,1D, ran its first public passen-
ger excursions last month out of Goldsboro, l{0. lihitcomb #85 and restored Pullmar parlor car lqlelllq nade up
the train.........Preferr€d Real Estate, Iic. of Corshohocken has agreed to purchase the vacant Baldwin Towers
office birjldjng in Eddystone, the former headqudrters of Bdld in Loconotive l,lorls. Delaware County recently ac-
quired the building from the Federal government. Preferred had offered $1.52 million for the 206,000-square-foot
X-shaped structure and said it Nould apend up to $8 nrillion to refurbish it for commercial offjce space(Les Dean)

Pi]I LADEtPIl I A CHAP]ER

NAT] LNAt RAIII,IAY HISTl-lRICAL S1]CIETY

Post offi.e Boa 7102
lll1lArErpErq, ?A 19101 7102

FIRST CLASS I.1AI L
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